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Shakespearian Comedy 
To Be Presented Here 

As Yo u Like It. a Shakespearian 
comedy, wLlI be prc~nted Saturday, 
Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. on the tilenvlUe 
State College stage by the National 
Players of Wa~hmglon. D.C 

The production, in It .. 3271h year, 
h sponsored 10caU)' by: the Lyceurn
Convocation CommIttee and adml~

sian is by identilication card ... 
Shakespeare n:l.:ognucd that the 

London 01 1600 wa<; burgeonmg, 
"hich IS partially \\ohy he conjured 
the rarest of .\rden In the hnt 
place. This Dream I'orest may not be 
the forest of A Midsummer ighfs 
Dream, but It has it~ discomforts: 
its ammals and n3twal dangers-a 
su~estlon that the period is an in

teresting choIce. nearer to us but 
still removed 

Rosalind's advil:e on love to all 
\\oho \\0111 listen (and the Forest of 
AIden !leems to attract the lovelorn 
as though it were Mary Haworth's 
or Ann Lander's mailbox) IS ' ... ritten 
with glorious burst) of thought and 
humor Jaques' melancholy arias. \\.Ith 
images well kno",n to millions. offer 
cynical cxmua)t to Rosatind. the girl
boY"'8ul who i~ the soul ofwomen\ 
lib-a very funn), Idea today 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Miss esc Pageant will be held 

Thursday, April t 2 at 8 p.m. in the 
Auditorium. AU campus organiza
tions are invited to submit a list of can
didates by March 10. Organizations 
must pay a SIO entry fee for each 
candida te entered. The entries should 
be turned into the local duector, 
Terry B05O, In apartment 100 C or 
box 120 C 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

24 Hour Record Is Set 
By OJ Terry Hoskinson 

The WCSC staff has announced 
that theu OJ., Terry lIoskinson of 
West Union W Va., better known on 
the au as "Scratch," did a 24-hour 
show from 3:00 Thursday afternoon 
till Fnday afternoon at 3:00. He 
said that the roughest tunes were 8:00 
Friday mormng, and the last hour of 
hIS 24 hours' special. The public seem
ed to be Iisterung all night, because 
several Wolfman Jack albums were 
won, throughout the n!.ght (rom var
touS contests. 

This was the longest show ever to 
be broadcast by one man on wesc, 
breaking the prevIOus record of 19!h 
hours done by Gorilla man The dead 
au of the show, that lasted 24 hours 
was timed at 0 min. The staff of 
WGSC congratulates 'Scratch' on a 
Job well done 

Glenville State College, Glenvi.lle, West Virginia Fnday. February 2,1973 

Leslie Flanders (l) is Rosa lind, Da niel Giu lvezan (Ce nter) is Orlando, 
and Donna We lby (R) is Ce lia, in the Nat io nal Playczs produc tion of Shakes
peare's delightful comedy, AS YOU UKE IT to be presented here 8 p.m. 
Sa •. Feb. 10. 

Summer School Aid 
A vailable On Cam pus 

WorkYlIps, workstudles. and led
erally Insured loans will be available 
for student\ ",ho want fmanclal aid 
to attend summer school. 1973. and 
must d":l>..:nd on fmanclal a)Slstance. 

lor workshlps and workstudy, 
various Jobs will be available on cam
pus. These Jobs are bemg apphed for 
now~ therefore, If you are mterestc(1 

mformatlon on the new regulatlon$ 
may be obtamed from the flOancial 
Aid Officer 

There will be no National Defense 
Student Loan money available for 
summer school. 1973. Neither will 
there be any Educational Opportunity 
Grant money available. If you have iJ 

need for financial aid to attend sum-
in work 109 thiS summer you should mer school, please sec the I mancial 
apply directlv to the various super- Aid Officer immediately 
visors Immedl3tely 

The Federally Insured Loan is I 
.he iaIgeSl means o[ob"onong funds Enroll7Jzent SIJOU'J 
for attendmg college. It IS a loan 
received from the student's home 
town bank upon the recommendatlon 
of the financ131 AId Officer New 
legislation affectmg the I-"ederally In
sured Loan IS effective \1arch 1,1973 
All loan applicatiOns must be filled 
out and notarized before the r man
cial A id Officer can approve It The 
processing period for thiS loan IS 
approxunately 6 - 8 weeks. Therefore, 
please have the application completed 
and submitted to Ihe Financial Aid 
Office at least two months before a 
loan is needed. All Federally Insured 
Loan applications are subject to a 
needs analysis. No student will re
cerve more money than the Finan
cial AId Officer determme) hun or 
her to need. If you wish to apply 
for thiS loan for summer school. you 
should secwe the necessary forms 
from the Financial Aid Office or the 
Bank and have It processed Immed
Iately If you need to apply for the 
FederalJy Insured Loan for next year, 
you should have the application 
approved by July I, 1973. J-urther 

6.1 Per Cent Gain 
The enrollment at GlcnvlJle State 

College for the second 'iiCme!oter 01 
the 1972 - 73 college year is a 6.1 
per cent Increase over the second 
semester of the 1971 - 72 college 
year, accordmg to Dr. D. Banks 
Wilburn, president. The lolal nU"lber 
of students enrolled the second ~m
ester of 1972 - 73 IS 1,444. as com
pared With 1,360 for the same sem
ester of the last college year Thc 
fuJitlme enrollment IS 1,268 With the 
part-tunc bein~ 138, and 38 students 
3udlhng the class. 

Twenty-five students mcluded In 

the enrollment for thiS second sem
ester have transferred to ClenviUe 
State College from other Instltutlon!l 
of higher education. The total num
ber of new students having becn 
admitted for the second semester IS 
84. 

6 Changes Proposed 
For S. C. Con stitution 

In an effort '0 make the SIU· 
dent Congress morC" responsive to 
the needs and demalld~ ul the 
student body and to come '0 
grips With the ever-changing pro
blems which the Congress must 
race In every phase ot ItS opera
"on al GlenVIlle Stale Collegt. a 
Constitutional Revision Commn 
tee actmg upon IhewlShesand sug· 
gestlons of the Student Congress, 
submllled a "st of six overall rec
ommendations ror changes in the 
Constitution to the Congress. The 
conclUSions or the Committee 
were accepted. 

In order to enact these new 
provisions, an all-campus election 
in which at least 40 percent of 
.he student body participates 
must be held; and of the 40 per
cent voting electorate,a majority 
musl ratify the findings of Ihe 
Committee. The all·campus elec
tIon w'" be held Tuesday, Feb. 6 
rrom 9 a.m.-4 L.rn. in the Pioneer 
Center 

I. A t present, three Greek and 
three Independenl Senators are 
elecled to the Studenl Congress. 
As this in unrepresentative or the 
student body (300 Greeks receIve 
the same number or representa
tIves as do 1200 independents); 
thererore, one Senator-at-Large 
would be elected for every 200 
students on campus regardless of 
Greek or Illuependellt affiliallon. 
Likewise, dorm representatives 
would be elected on a basis or 
one member per 100 residents. 

2. Campus eleclions would be 
held over a period of two days in
stead of only one. Polls would be 
sel up m alleasl three designaled 
places on the first day; VOl;," 
hours would be 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Polls would also be sel up in all 
residence halls from 7-/ 1 p.m. 
Polls wou ld reopen in the same 

Y.M. Proctors Named; 
Office Help Announced 

Clyde Stepp, director of Verona 
Mapel Hall. revealed Mon., Jan. 29, 
that new proctor assignments are as 
follows~ Bob Maynard, first floor; 
Steve lewis. second noor; and Rick 
Lemley, thud noor. Office help for 
this semester includes Ron lIudson, 
Howie Hoetzel and Joe Campbetl. 

areas on the second day. I!xcept 
in residence halls. 

3. Class mee.mgs would be 
nominating sessions only. Class 
presidents, princesses, etc. would 
be elecled in a general electIon 
or in a special election called by 
Ihe SI udenl Congress. 

4. The Constitution could be 
amended by a Iwo·thirds vote of 
Ihe Student Congress instead of 
called special electIons. except 
for cases involving membership or 
fianacial matte rs; proposed a
mendments would be announced 
Iwo weeks before the final Con
gress vote. 

5. Sludenl Congress elections 
for officers and members would 
be held no later Ihan the sixth 
week of the second semester on or 
before .he absence of sludenl 
leachers. 

6. Finally, the presidenl of Ihe 
Student Congress shall not be 
student teaching at any time 
durmg the term of office for which 
elecled 

7. Vacancies in S.C. positions 
shall be f il led by appoinlment 
upon approval by Ihe S.C. 

Interviews Schedu led 
For Month of February 

DUflflg February representatives 
will be on campus for the pwpose of 
recruiting prO)-peClive t~chers and 
those In other business fields . 

Any senio rs graduating in May, or 
who graduated in Dec. and are still 
on the esc campus. may obtain an 
mterview with one of their recruiters 
by signmg up in the Placement Office. 
Also offered in the Placement Office 
IS a lay-out of materials which are free 
to the public, and can be used to fa
mllarize oneself with many areas that 
these recru iters wiU be representing. 
The schedu le for t heir recruiters during 
February IS as fo llows: Feb. I-Tyler 
Co; Feb. 5 Nicho las Co; Feb. 7 
Preston Co; Feb. 8 Faquier Co; Feb. 
12 Talbott Co; Feb. 15 Caesar Rod
ne)' Schoo l Dist. Maryland; Feb. 16 
Pleasants Co; Feb. 20 Bedford; Feb. 
21-23 Kan~wha Co:and Marine Corps; 
Fcb. 23 Marshall Co; and U.S. Navy; 
.Feb. 28 Queene Anne's Co. 

wesc Radio Station 
Undertakes New Plans 

"Civilisation" To Arrive At GSc,· 
Series To Play 3:30 Thursdays 

At the end of the fust semester 
of this college year, 63 students 
were graduated. 

ThiS semester there are twelve 
vacancies in Verona Mapel. Accord-
109 to officials, Verona Mapel will be 
converted into an office bu ilding 
next year. WCSC Rad io is cwrently engaged 

In a contest promotio n. This con
test wi ll be run with the help of loca l 
merchants, with contestants register
ing downtown in a store of their 
choice. Also in futUJe plans is the 
broadcastmg of the WV IAC tourna
ments from Charleston. In the im
mediate future weare planning a staff 
tralnmg session to familiarize our 
personnel with station procedure. 

"Civilisation" the renowned color 
ftlm series on the cultural !tfe of 
Western man, written and narrated by 
art historian Kenneth Clark, will be 
shown at CSC begmnmg feb. I at 
330 in the Little Theater and con
tinulOg each Thursday at that how. 

Glenville State College Will receive 
the thirteen fifty-mmute "Civilisa
tKln" films on loan free of charge 
from the National Gallery of AIt In 

Washington, under a new program 
offered through the Gallery's Fxten
sion Service. 

Kenneth Clark, author and narra
tor of the "Civili sation" fi lm series, 
was awarded the Nat)ona l Ga llery of 
Art's Meda l for Dlstmgulshed Service 
to Education 10 Art at a recent cere
mony at the CaUery. 

In presentmg the Medal to lord 
Clark, J. Carter Brown, Duector of 
the National Callery, said. "Among 
the many gaps Ihat need br idging in 
contemporary life is the cavernous 
one that yawns between the accom
plished art specialist and the layman 
eager to develop his own response to 

art." 
"CiVI lisation" a thlfteen part color 

film series, traces the cu ltural life of 
Western man from the fall of the 
Roman empire through the twentieth 
century, focus ing on the arts, music, 
literature, and history. Since Its Amer
ican premier at the Nationa l Gallery 
In the fa ll of 1969, the entue series 
has been shown near ly a hundred 
times and has drawn more than 
275,000 viewers. 

Celia McCoy, David Grapes and Woody Wil son a re shown as they rehearse 
for ' Desire Under th e Elms' wh ich opens he re o n Wed nesday, Febr uary 2 1. 

l'lans lor next year include several 
new programs to begin within the first 
semester of school and another state 
wide college radio seminar. A Iso in 
the works IS a new format of music 
and personalities. 

Currently our format consists of 
progressive and top 40 music. Also 
we program an hour of country and 
western, Jazz, and classic a week. We 
would like to encowage all persons 
Interested m working at the station 
to apply dwing office hows through 
the day. We are always on the look
out for talented people. Lee HaruClt 
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Displaying the trophy won at the Martinsburg Tournament are the All
Tournament players Jim Garnett, Steve Oatcher, and Ron Jones. Jim Car
nett was named Most Valuable Player of the tournament. 

Fairmont Downs Pioneers 
Falfmof,t State broke open an 

extremely close West Virginia Con
ference game In the closing minutes 
to register a hard [ought 55 - 49 
victory over the Glenville State Pio
neers. 

The game was played before a 
packed house , and featured the top 
two defensive teams in the confer
ence. Both teams probably played 
the best defense they have played aU 
year. 

The Pioneers held a small lead 
through most of the first half as the 
game was tied 12 t imes in all and the 
lead changed hands seven times. 

Fairmont traiJed at the half 25 -
23 , but forged ahead at 29 - 27 and 
kept the Pioneers' from gam ing con
trol the rest of the way although the 
contest was tIed on eight different 
occasions in the second half. 

The blue wave managed to get 
withm two pomts at 51 - 49 with 
1:2) to play but a free throw by Ed 
Lemon and a bucket by Bill Lindsey 
iced the win for the Falcons who are 
present ly ranked 5th In the NAIA. 

Fairmont goaled in the first half 
under 50 percent of their shots from 
the floor 22 - 46 while the Pioneers 
made 23 - 61 for 37.6 percent. FSC 
won the game at the foul hne , being 
outgoaled 23 - 22 , but makmg 11 
foul shots to three for the G-men. 

The six po mt final margin was the 
largest of the game for the Falcons. 

Lerman Battle led the FSC attack 
with 20 POints and 16 rebounds. Ed 
Lemon, a thorn in the Pioneer side 
late in the game, finished with 15 
points and grabbed 10 rebounds. Le
mon made all six of hIS fie ld goa l 
attempts.. Brad Butcher rounded out 
the d ouble figure scoring for the 
Falcons with 12. 

Steve Dateher led the PIoneers In 
scoring with 13 pomts. Ralph Cook 
had II and Earl Hawkins added 10. 

The game was more than likely 
decided on the boards as the Falcons 

out rebounded the G-men 37 - 31 
',hat doe~n't seem like a lot ," saId 
Coach Jesse UHy, "but they seemed 
togetall thebJg important rebounds." 

Women Defeat Marietta, lose To West Va , State 
The GSC women's basketball team 

defeated the Matictta Co llege women's 
team by a score of 38 - 25. The Pio
neer girls kept the lead dunng the 
entire game and Coach Kathy Roten 
empt ied the bench by the third 
quarter. The two high scorers for 
the game were Donna Newberry WIth 
12 POints and Jane Archer with II . 

The women travelled to W.Va . 
State Monday night to face the 
Yellow Jacket team in a struggle to 
the cnd State pulled out to an 
ea rly lead but the Ploncers puUed 
up and were down by onc point at 
half-lime with a score of 26 - 25 . 
After the half, the lead went back 
and forth and at the third quarter 

the score was tlcd 38 . 38. esc 
shot 40 per cent from the field . 
Two starters, Karen hocndt and 
Sandy Elmore. fou led out, and In the 
last three mlOutes, State pulled away 
to leave the Pioneer\ with a final 
sco re of 51 - 43 . 

High scorer was Donna Newberry 
with 19 pOints. The next game will 
be reb. 8 with Alderson-Broaddus. 
to be played here 

When asked her opinion of the 
W.Va. State game, co-captain Donna 
Newberry commented, 'We played 
a good defenSIVe game but In the 
last quarter their superior height wa .. 
too much for us." 

Marietta Defeats CSC; 
Matmen Record Is 3-1 

The Pioneer wrest ling team found 
itself on the losing end of a very close 
match last Wednesday night, Jan. 24. 
The loss to the Marietta College Pio
neer~ brought the GSC record to 3-1. 

The first of four Glenville wins, 
came at the hands of undefeated 118 
pound Jimmy Neal, by a 3-1 score. 
Luther Hanson 126 pound, also unde
feated, brought home the second win 
by defeating his opponent 10-6. Fresh
man 134 pound Jerry Harris lost a real 
close match by a score of 7..(;,. Mike 
Snider bounced back for GSC by 
giving his 142 pound opponent a se
vere thrashing , winning by a 14-4 
score. Steve Lewis, ISO pound dropped 
a 5-2 decision. Brian Taylor 158 
pound Pioneer captain, also unde
feated, squeaked by his opponent by 
a 2-0 score. 

At 167,JoeMiUs lost a 5-3 decision. 
Corby Stalnaker , 177 pound mentor , 
lost a decisive battle by a score of IS-I . 
Tom Brum, moved up to 190 pound 
for this match, lost to his heavier op
ponent by a score of 10-1. Unhmited 
action saw hard-pressed Terry Tyree 
drop an 11-3 decision to his opponent. 

The final score stood at 19-13, 
with neither team able to score a pin . 

C.S.C. Matmen Top 
W. Liberty 19·16 

Saturday afternoon, Jan . 27, the 
GSC wrestling team bounced back 
from their first loss of the season and 
handed West Liberty theu first los .. 
ever to a GSC wrestlmg team. 

The decid LOg factor wa~ a We~t 
Uberty forfeit collected by Mike 
Snider m the 142 pound class. Glen

ville won five rna tches and lost five in 
handing the Hilltoppers a 19-16 loss. 

J InUI'\ Neal remamed undefeated 

by posting an 1\-7 deCIsion over his 
118 pound opponent. Luther Hanson 
followed WIth a very convinCing 16-0 
win to remam among the unbeaten 
Jerry HarrIS 134 pound class found 
himself on the losing end of a 5-0 de
CIsion. Wec;t Liberty made It two de
feats for Glenville when Steve Lewis 
lost a 14-0 decision to his opponent at 
150. Captain Brian Taylor put the 
Pioneers back on the score board WIth 
a 5-0 victory over his riva l HllIloppers. 
West Liberty swept the next three 
weight classes, handing Joe Mills a 
5-4 loss at 167 , Corby Stalnaker a 9-1 
loss at 177 and George Welch an 11-4 
deciSIon at 190. 

At this point to the match. the 
score ~tood at a 16-16 tM! . FreMlman 
heavy weight Terry Tyree, with the 
pressure definitely on hm, brought 
home a very hard-fought Win by a 
score of 3-1. The win by Terry upped 
the final score to 19-16 in favor of the 
Pioneers. 

The GSC record now stands at 
four wins against one loss. The wrest
ling team hosts Concord College to
morrow at 2 p.m . in the gym. 

Friday, February 2,1973 

(,etting a t;3kedown on his opponent is Pioneer wrestlC'l' Luther Hanso 
as he goes agamst AJderson-Broaddus.. Glenville raised its 'iCason's record n 
to 5-1 and Hanson remained undefeated in the 126 pound class. 

Have You Heard? I 
By Michael T. Rust 

Warming Up .. 
Coach Whitey Adolfson'swrestling 

team can be definitely conSIdered a 
contender for the WVIAC wrestling 
crown this season. The matmen de
feated West Liberty and Alderson
Broaddus this week and face Concord 
tomorrow. Their biggest test will 
probably come February 24, when 
they take on the matmen from 
Fairmont. 

Leading the Pioneer attack is 
Captain Brian laylor, who is unde
feated through' nine matches. Brtan 
has not been scored on in any of his 

contests. Jimmy Neall18 lb. class and 
Luther Hanson 126 lb. class also re
maIO undefeated with 6'() and 8-0 re
cords respectively. 

Other PIOneers doing exceUentJobs 
are: Jerry Harris, Mike SnIder, Steve I 
Lewis, Joe Mills. Corby Stalnaker, 
Gcorge Welch and Terry Tyree 

Coach Hanlin and hiS staff have 
already begun the busy Job of looking 
over films of high school stars they 
would like to recruit. The coaches 
will have several boys up here durmg 
the coming weekends. Let's throw 
out the red carpet and really give 
these prospective football players a 
flOC welcome to GSC. 
Conference Race. 

This year's WVIAe Conference 
IS the most even ly-balanced one In 

recent years, I ·believe. The Pioneers 
are currentJ'y in sixth place with a 
8 - 4 record . Glenville trails Fairmont 
Morns Harvey, Bluefield , ShePherd,' 
and West Virginia State. 

With the tournament coming up 
In a month, no one team can really 
be considered a favorite . One thIng 
that IS in the Pioneer's favor is that 
the Blue Wave seems to play better 
in the second half of the season and 
of course they are the dcfendLOg 
champion. 
The Draft . 

The National Football League held 
its annual co llege football draft last 
Tuesday and as it went last year, the 

pro clubs inve~1ed heavily in the big 
linemen. 

Tampa's John Matuszak, the 6'7", 
280 pound defensive end was the first 
player drafted going to the Houston 
Oilers. 

Some of the other big names 
chosen In the early rounds included: 
Bert Jones by Baltimore, Dave Butz 
by Sf. Louis, J eery Sizemore by 
Philadelphia, and John Hannah by 
New England. 

Heisman Trophy Johnny Rodgers 
went in the fust round also to the 
San Diego Chargers. "Lineman of the 
Year" Rich G lover went in the fifth 
round to the New York Giants. 
Bowling Team. 

Dr. Dollgener's bowling teams 

will be m competition this week with 
both the men and women competing. 
One men's team will be bowling in 
a regional tournament at WVU, with 
the second men's team competing in 
Charleston. The women will be com
eting in Morgantown. 
Odds and Ends. 

Congratulations go to UCLA for 
winning Its 61 st straight game. Bill 
Walton has to be one of the toughest 
college centers ever. 

The Atlantic Coast Conference has 
to be called the Big 8 Conference of 
basketball. The ACC wi~h teams like 

North CarOlina Slate, Maryland, North 
Carolina, and Virginia has to be con
sidered as one of the roughest in the 
country. 

Coach Jerry Milliken has already 
started to work on the baseball ~uad. 
Milliken has almost his entire team 
returning and hopes are high for a 
top place finish. 

Coach Carney's linksters are look
mg forward to the upcoming season 
with hopes of retaining their confer
ence championship. Leading returners 
include Richard Sansbwy, Bobby 
Wilson, John Taylor, and Dennis 
Fitzpalrick. 
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(iolden Bears Bend To (iSC 

Come out and support the Pio
neers in their home appearance to
night against Davis and Elkins. The 
Senators should not be taken lightly 
for they upset Glenville in last year's 
contest. Alo:.o the Pioneers play 
Concord, Saturday night. Have a 
good week and keep that good atti
tude,J. J. and Starman. Published wet!kly and entered as second class mail at the Post 
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Steve Datcher and Ron Jones 
combined for 12 points In the open
ing minutes to gIVe the PIoneers an 
early 12-4 lead, enroute to a 66-42 
victory over W.Va. Tech Tuesday 
night. 

Playmg tenacious defense the G
men led by 10 at 16-6 with ten 
minutes to go In the first half. The 
Blue Wave enjoyed their largest lead 
of the first half at 20-8 on a lay up by 
Earl Hawkins with 8:25 to play . 

The Golden Bears then went to 
work by scoring 8 straight points and 
cut the Pioneer lead to 20-16 with 
4 : 19 left in the half. 

Steve Datcher then scored five of 
the Pioneer's next seven POints to 

\. move out to a 27-18 half-time ad
vantage. 

Both teams were as cold as ice at 

the start of the ~eoond h~a lf . Tech 
(lid not .. core a field goa l in the first 
five minutes of the second half, and 
the Pi"'l!ecr's first field gO:l1 of the 
half came with 14 :0b krt 11\ the con

test on ajump shot by Jim Garnett to 
give the G-men a 30-21 lead . 

GSC started to connect from the 
field and moved out to a 43-24 lead 
with ten minlltes left to play (I." the 
PioTlI.':I.'rs con tinued to bu ild the , lead, 
Coach Jesse Lilly removed his starters 
with 3: II left in the game. 

GSC enjoyed therr largest lead of 
the night at 66-38 on a three point 
play by Gene King with 1'17 left In 

the action. 
Steve Datcher, looking to be back 

In hl~ usual form, led the C-men 10 

scoTlng with 25 points. Earl HawkinS 
came through with II points, while 
Ron Jones finished with 8. 

HOUSE 

OF THE 

RISING SUN 

featuring 

DANCES 

Fri. & Sat. after games 

- Now SeUmg Sandwiches -

HAPPY HOUR 
Wed_ - 8:30,9:30 p.m. 


